It has been shown that the onset of frictional instability is characterized 7 by a transition from stable, quasi-static rupture growth to unstable, inertially-8 controlled high-speed rupture. In particular, slow rupture fronts propagat-9 ing at a steady speed V slow of the order of 5% of the S-wave speed have been 10 observed prior to the onset of dynamic rupture in recent fault-friction lab-11 oratory experiments. However, the precise mechanism governing this V slow 12 stage is unknown. Here we reproduce this phenomenon in numerical simu-13 lations of earthquake sequences that incorporate laboratory-derived rate-and- 
Introduction
The onset of frictional instability is a key mechanism governing the nucleation of crustal 26 earthquakes and landslides. It has been demonstrated both in laboratory experiments
27
[e.g., Dieterich, 1979; Ruina, 1983; Dieterich and Kilgore, 1996; Ohnaka and Shen, 1999; 28 Nielsen et al., 2010] and numerical simulations [e.g., Okubo, 1989; Rice and Ben-Zion, 29 1996; Lapusta et al., 2000; Rubin and Ampuero, 2005] that the onset of frictional instabil- 
37
Several laboratory studies attempted to understand the behavior of the quasi-static 38 to dynamic transition of stick-slip motion on experimental faults (i.e., pre-cut interfaces).
39
Ohnaka and Shen [1999] reported an initial, quasi-static phase in which the rupture grows 40 at a slow and steady speed, followed by a rupture acceleration phase up to dynamic 41 speeds. In friction experiments on polymethyl-methacrylate (PMMA), Rubinstein et al.
42
[2004] observed a slow detachment front propagating at 5% of the S-wave speed (V s ) after where a and b are rate and state constitutive parameters,δ is slip velocity, f 0 is a reference 67 friction coefficient corresponding to a reference slip velocityδ 0 , θ is a state variable, and
68
L is the characteristic slip for state evolution [e.g., Dieterich, 1979; Ruina, 1983; Rice and 69 Ruina, 1983] . We consider the two most classical state variable evolution laws:
[ Dieterich, 1979; Ruina, 1983; Rice and Ruina, 1983] representation.
77
The parameter combination a − b < 0 corresponds to steady-state velocity-weakening 78 friction and can lead to unstable slip, whereas a − b > 0 corresponds to steady-state 79 velocity-strengthening and leads to stable sliding. Throughout this article, we omit the 80 words "steady-state" and simply refer to velocity weakening or strengthening.
81
Under slow tectonic loading, a frictional instability (i.e., an earthquake) is able to 82 develop only if the velocity-weakening region of the fault exceeds the nucleation size h *
83
[ Rice and Ruina, 1983; Rubin and Ampuero, 2005] . Two theoretical estimates of the 84 earthquake nucleation size for 2-D problems are given by
X -6 KANEKO AND AMPUERO: MODELING PRESEISMIC STEADY RUPTURE gate at about 5% of V s systematically during the nucleation processes of seismic events.
110
Motivated by the fact that a/b of many velocity-weakening materials in laboratory exper-
111
iments is closer to 1 than 0, we set a/b = 0.93. In this example (Fig. 1b) segments, which creates a stress concentration at its tip and penetrates into the velocity-
114
weakening segment (Fig. 1b) . In due time, seismic rupture nucleates and propagates 115 bilaterally (its progression is shown by red lines in Fig. 1b) . After a seismic event,
116
the velocity-strengthening segments experience postseismic sliding due to the transferred 117 stress. The interseismic period between two successive events is 5 hours. the speed V slow is about 5% of V s and remains about the same for all events in a given 124 simulation (except for the first few that are affected by initial conditions).
125
To understand the mechanism of the slow steady fronts, we look at the evolution of 126 slip ratesδ, shear stress, and the quantityδθ/L before and during the occurrence of the under different loading conditions.
137
The relation between propagation speed V slow and peak slip rateδ max is consistent with 138 a theoretical relation given by equation (53) of Ampuero and Rubin [2008] :
where θ i is the value of the state variable prior to the arrival of the rupture front. For (Fig. 1c) .
143
Settingδ max = 2aσV s /µ in equation (6), the slip velocity at which the effect of radia-144 tion damping is comparable to the direct effect of rate-and-state friction, Perfettini and
145
Ampuero [2008] proposed that a typical rupture speed at the onset of elastodynamic ef- constant stress drop ∆τ ) plus a highly concentrated force F at the center of the crack.
158
The balance between the energy release rate at the crack tip, G, and the fracture energy,
159
G c , provides a relation between crack speed V prop and crack half-length ℓ. On the one 160 hand, the static energy release rate G, given by [e.g., Ampuero et al., 2006] 161
reaches a minimum when ℓ = ℓ min = 2F/(π∆τ ). On the other hand, the effective fracture 162 energy of rate-and-state friction behaves as G c ≈ bσL ln(δ max /δ Load ) n , where n = 1 for the 163 slip law and n = 2 for the aging law [Ampuero and Rubin, 2008] . Equation (6) (Fig. 3a) , the 177 duration of the V slow stage decreases dramatically, and its spatial extent remains about 178 the same (Fig. 3b) .
179
Different speeds of V slow fronts (Fig. 3a) Fig. 3c ) and, upon their coalescence, 182 the resulting peak slip rate (δ max ) during the V slow stage also becomes larger (Fig. 3c) .
183
From (6), the speed V slow is strongly correlated to the peak slip rate (Fig. 3b) . Hence the 184 coalescence of larger-amplitude creep fronts emerging during the interseismic period leads 185 eventually to a faster propagation speed during the V slow stage.
186
We also vary the value of the rate-and-state parameter b in the velocity-weakening 187 segment. We find that V slow decreases with increasing a/b (Fig. 3d) . This behavior can can self-accelerate towards earthquake nucleation, without coalescence (Fig. 4d) rate, resulting in larger V slow in our simulations (Fig. 3e) .
208
We also find the occurrence of a V slow stage in simulations with the aging law (2) 209 (Fig. 4c) . L range from ∼1 to ∼500 µm, depending on the fault roughness and gouge width [Marone, 236 1998 ]. Space dimension in numerical models can be non-dimensionalized, for example, by 02HQAG0008. The SCEC contribution number for this paper is ****. 
